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E a s t e r
comes on March 23rd. 
It has not beta so early 
for ninety-five years, 
nor will be again for 
e igh ty-seven  years. 
Make a record by or
dering your tailoring 
now and be rer.dy in 
time for this, the earli
est Easter that our 
generation wi l l  see. 
Select your goods from 
' ‘The Tailoring You 
Need,” made by A. E. 
Anderson &  Co. You 
will get prompt service 
and thorough satisfac
tion.

Plait No. 1303

KILLINGATBROWNWOOD
ED EITTEKKIEED SHOOTS 

JIM Ml KPHY FRIDAY.

Holh Partie** Well Known in Bra
dy and McCulloch County—  
Family Trouble the Cause.

News was received here Sat*

BRADY CLEANEST TOWN
jG ENERAL T l RNOI T HY C IT

IZENS LAST FRIDAY.

fore in Her History.

town and find the sheriff for 
him. This request was compli
ed with at once. On the way to 
town Staton asked Littlefield 
why he shot the man and L it
tlefield replied that the fact*
would be known noon enough. ------

Arriving in town, the two C'ity Health OHicer Reports Bra- 
stopped at the city hall and then dy Meaner Than fiver Be- 
went to the jail, where Little
field surrendered to Jailer Lile, \ 
telling him that he had killed
J. H. Murphy, and wanted t o ! Ilrady citizens are to be con- 

urday that Ed Littlefield, a well give himself up. He gave Lile 1 gratulated upon their splendid 
known resident of the Millers- his name and home, but would!efforts last Friday and Satur- 
view community, had shot and not make any other statement., day toward making Brady the 
killed Jim Murphy at Brown- The jailer locked Littlefield up. cleanest city in Central Wes» 
wood. Both parties were well andhe ia . t̂ili in jail Hxlay. A m Texas, and a careful inspection 
known in Bradv and McCulloch examining trial will be given !of all parts of the city shows 
county, Ed Littlefield being the Monday, at which the facts in i that the observance of the clean-

the case will probably be brought | up proclamation was almost uni- 
out. versal. Every nook and comer

Littlefield is about 2«  years ¡about town, as well as in the res- 
of age. tall, dark complexion, ¡‘lent portions, has an appear 
neatly dressed, wearing boots, ¡ance of freshness and cleanliness 
and is a nice looking young mar 
He is unmarried.

J. H. Murphy came to the 
Hood dairy about three" weeks 
ago, from Salt (Jap. His fath-

son o f J. W. 1 k of M
, lersview, and standing high with

R. E. LUHN, JR., & CO.
"You Must Be Satisfietf

DRAMS 19 YEARS.

K* Wilson Convicted of Murder 
of Roy Stuart.

DISTRICT COURT.

Chas. M. Deans (.ranted 
Trial— Other Cases.

New

the Brady business men and with 
all who knew him. The man 

| killed was Littlefield's brother- 
in-law, and at one time worked 
on the Ford ranch.

Littlefield waived examining 
trial and was bound over to 
await the action of the grand 
jury. It ia thought that family 
trouble was the cause o f the 
shooting.

The Brown wood Bulletin gives 
the following account of the a f
fair:

Brownwood has been in a 
state of intense excitement since 
about eight o’clock last night, 
when the report spread 
w ild  fire that a man had been 
killed at the Brownwood or H<xh

that is inspiring.
Friday afternoon the business 

houses of Brady, almost without 
| exception, closed, and all hands 
turned out to aid in fighting the

er, "Pat'' Murphy, and brothers I trash heaps, weeds and other 
live in Brown county, on the W  unsightly obstacles that bade to
C. Hood place south of town. 
They are with the body today

Vie the breeding places of germs
and disease, and many were the

Murphy was employed as a la- wagon loads of rubbish hauled
borer at the dairy, doing the or
dinary work about th* barm and 
sheds. He seemed to lie a quiet, 
peaceable man. doing his work

like 8ccePB*bly. He was a young !at,J

to the dumping ground.
Because of the cool wei 

not as many wagons we 
¡hand as could have been

SCPT. HUGHES RK-El

School Board Expresses A 
ciation of His Murk.

At a meeting of the sc ho 
txiard of the Brady schools last 
Friday, W. L. Hughes was unan
imously elected for another year 
as superintendent, at a hand
some increase in salary.

The action of the lxiard is na
turally gratifying to Mr. Hughes 
and the citizens of Brady, and 
more especially the patron* of 
the school, are likewise pleased. 
Prof. Hughes has worked faith
fully for the upbuilding of the 
Brady schools during the past 
year, and has been successful 
to the highest degree in his en
deavors. It was through hi* e f
forts that the Parent-Teacher.; 
club was organized, and as a re- 

' suit greater co-operation be
tween the parents and the fac- 

1 ulty than ever before has ben
efited  the school work in every 
way.

Prof. Hughes’ popularity can 
find no better expression than 
the words of universal approval 

'o f the action o f the hoard by the 
school children themselves, and 
as a result, the coming school 
year should prove the most suc-

man, possibly 25 or 2fi year < I number 
j old. rath*T heavy for his height, RHUled. but the;-e will lie

result
piles o:

there

Cha*. M. Deans, convicted last Hairy, two mile* south ot town, 
week of receiving stolen cattle, R- Fv Littlefield, u ranchman

News came over the West 
Texas Telephone Co. line at 11 _

* o'clock this morning-taring thn* the penalty Ibr which was fixed|whose home is near Millettview,
the jury in the Wilson murder at two years, was granted a new 
case rendered a verdict at 10:30 trial by Judge Good win. 
this morning declaring Roy Wil- |„ the case of A. J. Cottrell, 
son guilty of murder and fixing charged with rape, the jury last 
the penalty at 49 years confine- Friday returned a verdict o f not 
ment in the pen. guilty.

Wilson was convicted tor kill- The court is this week busy 
ing a young man by the name of with the jury civil docket.
Roy Stuart at Paint Rock las; _____________________

i Concho county, shot and killed 
ihi* brother-in-lnw. Jim Murphy, 
using a 32 Colts automatic pis
tol. Murphy died within a few 
minutes, without making a 

| statement o f any kind, or in 
! fact, saying a single word.

Littlefiled came to Brown- 
Wood on the Frisco train Thurs-

pose«

summer. The case was calleJ 
for trial at Paint Rock Monday 
and went to the jury Thursday 
evening and the jury returned 
the verdict as above. Wilson is 
24 years old. He will lie brought

day and registered at a local 
Remember the number 12H ¡)0t<>| about 11 o’clock. He then
John Wall is driving a hand-, went out in town and returned 

«one Cadillac, just purchased «bout an hour later and went to
morningfrom Ed Hall of Brownwood. 

Our furniture stock is com-
to Ballinger and kept in the jail plete, and as we are a little 
here until he can be transferred crowded until we get our other 
to the pen. or until his case is building, we will make n pric-* 
passed on by the higher courts, that will surely interest you
in case an appeal is taken.- 
Ballinger Banner-ledger.

Rememlier the numla-r— 1JJ*

James Wade and Miss Nettie 
Shuler of Brady were in the city 
Saturday and Sunday.— Concho 
Herald, Paint Rock.

Vied. Yesterday morning he 
arose late, ate his breakfast, 
paid his bill, and left. At noon 
he returned, ate dinner and 
again came in for supper. At 
the hotel he conversed with sev
eral people, seenflng calm an 1 
unruffled in temper, anil very 
pleasant nnd agreeable in man
ner. Alxnit 7 :30 he got into

I the 
I cas

which was about 5 feet. 7 or 
inches.

Murphy’s funeral will be held 
tomorrow aftenuxm at 2 o’clock, 
under the auspices of the local 
Woodmen lodge. Burial w ill |but for some c 
take place at Greenleaf cerm 
tery.

Woodie Staton.
W«xxlie Staton’s statement is 

practically as follows:
‘The man called at the garag** 

about 5 o'clock and said he want
ed a car at dusk, and that he 
would either call at the garage 
or I should call for him at the 
Broadway hotel. He did not 
come, and about 7:15 I went to

the next

Broad Mercantile Co.

We have the best typewriter 
ribbons on the market— the
Revilo brand, made by the Uli-|an auto an«l directed th«‘ driver 
ver Typewriter (Jo. in black, \y(»odu. Staton, to drive him to 
Purple and purple copy- A ls o ,«  (iairy> the narrw of which he 
have ribbons for all makes o f did not know but stated that
machines.

H. C. B O Y D , JE W E LE R
I run two work benches and can jet your work 
out promptly.

Ktepini a Good Figure on What You Bui
1m the way to save We invite you to come and get «»ur 
figure* on anything you nee«t in our lln<* ana see the differ
ence

The Star y  Cash Store
NEXT TO FOSTOPFICS

it was south of town and that 
I in going to it one had to pass 
a large college building. The 
driver then took him to Hood's 
dairy, and stopped at Mr. Hood’.* 

i residence. He inquired where 
they could find Murphy. They 

| were directed to his house, 
i about 300 yards away, but in 
j going to the house they took 
the wrong road and missed it. 
Returning to ask more explicit 

'directions, they saw a man with 
a pail o f milk in his left hand, 

¡going across the road in front. 
¡They could see him plainly by 
■ the light from the auto lamp?, 
(and Littlefield told Staton. 
"There’s the man I am looking 
for. When we get even with 
him, stop." The car was going 
very slowly on account of the 
mud and having to stop for a 
gate, and just as the car got 
about even writh Murphy, the 
man on the ground. Littlefield 
suddenly arose in the seat and 
began shooting. Murphy's 
back, according to Staton, was 
toward the car. Several »hot» 
were fired, after which Little
field directed the thoroughly 
frightened driver to go hack to

the hotel and got him. He said 
he wanted to go to a dairy about 
two miles from town, but did 
not know the name. He said it 
was south o f town, ami beyond 
a college, so I infarred that it 
must be the H«x>d dairy. We 
went to the dairy, and asked at 
Mr. Hood’s house where to find

of within
«lays. City Health (Wire 
ville reports all the *tre< 
ning north and south a« being 
in first-class sanitary condition.

iusc a number of 
streets and alleys running 
and west were neglecte«'. 

and the undergrowth and rub- 
jbish upon these will still have 
.to be given attention. He re- 
. ports the citizens of Crother*- 
addition as having taken sp«*cial 

¡interest in the clean-up. and if 
all parts o f the city were a* 

'«•lean as this addition, the clean
up would be absolute.

Those few who have neglect
'd  their premises will receiv • 
notices from the health depart
ment within the next few davs 

;calling their attention to the 
!fact, and failure to take warn- 
j ing w ill result in having the 
penalty for such failure assess- 

jed.
Now that Brady is in a san-

cgssf ul in the annals of Brady
her.

L* a ï

school history.

ised. RemLtltdii * rtv i

11 to L i l t w’eek ol fuii  at the skat-
dis- ing rink. We close Saturday
few night.
ran- WV tlefy you to 1how us a bet-
run- ter bu»jfy thnr th f M*x»n Bros.,

and the price we a*k for it is 
rot much a* some ¿¿coplg- at 
asking for inferior buggies a» 
vehicles that have no reputati 
Don’t let anyone talk you i 
buying a buggy or vehicle 
you know nothing about 
you arc apt to get the w« 
it. Broad Mercantile Or

tn
ee Macy 4  Co. for 
ill kinds of field **

Murphv, and were d irect«! t 
his house about three hundred ldo hi" toWard maintaining

it mi  W i t h  but  com pa rat »■
little effort, every premise can 
be kept sanitary, and by so do
ing th«* danger from meningitis

yards beyond. Going through 
the two gates on the way, we 
got lost, and went to the left, 
toward Willis creek. The man 
then suggested that we turn j 
around and go tmek, and as we i 
wen* about to stop for the last 
»fate, we saw a man with a buck
et o f milk in his hand, coming

and other infectious diseases 
| will be reduced to a minimum.

Remember the number— 12S

Get your typewr 
typew riter paper, * 
and typewriter s , 
kinds at The Standard

oil
all

ice.

On account o f being vc *y bad
ly crowded, we will, for a short 
time, make very attractive 
prices on furniture. Jf you are 
in need o f any furniture, figure 
with u* and you cejj save some 
money now. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

itarv condition, let every citizen
With the Rrhekah**.

(Contributed.)
I hc Reheknh lodge had an in

teresting Tweeting last Tuesday 
evening, i f  which time the beau
tiful sol'd gold medal, inlaid 
with p« iris, offered by Mr. S. 
J Duriiett, was awarded to Mrs.
Henry Hodges for the greatest 

Gus Ziriax and son were here|prnirh. „  in th*  dri„  and ^txuU- 
from our right across the road, ¡from \oca Saturday, reporting jgti» work 0f  tbf, *1afr.
the man said. ’There is the man | fine rains in their community Mr. Dumett also presented Mr 
! "ant. stop.’ W'e frere about land prospects looking gtxjd. Mr "g LaUWnce captain of the
ten feet away then, and I began (Ziriax took occasion to make bis ¡ leam wilh an emblematic watch
to stop the car. which was al- annual contribution to charm
ready going slow. Just as we Standard. Both were presented with up-
got about even or a little past i f  y ou ¿ver your jjf*  expect propriate spe«*ches by Mr. Dur- 
t he man In the road, the man be to buy an overcoat noxrris the nett, after which delicious re
side me rose up in the car «n .l. tim«*. WV wil! sell youf op* so freshments, consisting of coffee,
t>egan to shoot without saying ! cheap you will think Htol* cream and cake, were serve«! to 

word. The car was almost ,t Wm C*nnolly * +  x the members.
stopped at the time. The man 
on the ground never did see us. j 
and ha«! his bark on us when the 
first shot was fired. I did not 
see whether he turned around J 
or not. I had to liack the car a | 
few feet in order to get through ! 
the gate, and after the man quit 
shixiting, he said for me to take 
him hack to town. This 1 did. 
On the way I asked him why he 
killed the .nan. and he *«*emed

iCar.tinvst on pag* four )

Jam A. Adkins

‘f*  —s

■ f — A. A. Carrlttiers

Brady Land Company
F i'r E i n s u r a n c e

—AND—
LA M P  A G E N T »  I

X
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TWICE-A WEEK

Abeorbod th# Brady Enta' {f*1* • n̂  
‘hr McCulloch Count Star,

May 2nd, 121 *-

wadnaa^y » nd Fri<uyPublish««! on Wadnaa<»i
aach wa-‘  by

H F. 8CH>WENK EK.
Edit.>r ar*d Proprialor

OFFICE IN AKROLL BUILDING, 
North Sida Square, Brady, Taxas

—  ...  f  --------
St’ BSC^ll'riO N  PRICE $1 PER \ K

ft «  ►nonths ....................... . 50c
Tkrsa months.......................25c

»„»arad as second-class matter May 
IT, 1210, at the postofllca at Bra
d i, Taxas, under the Act of
March 3, 1872.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
eher arte; of any oerson or firm ap- only 8Ü w L— ____ _

> * • " « *  <h*' <»-
Inn the attention of the management | grow Up to be big girls, and the 
to the article in question.

EXPLAIN IN G  OURSELF.

One line, and sometimes one 
word, more or less will make a 
world of difference in the aense 
o f an article, and doubtless some 
o f our readers are still wonder- j 
iug what ailed one o f our edito-! 

I rial comments last week. Our 
attempt to explain to State Press 
just why there should be so 
many opportunities to merry j 
Menard girls, old maids, etc. , 1 
and so few opportunities to mar
ry Brady girls, should have read | 
as follows:

Doubtless State Press isn’t 
aware of the fact that the Bra- 

j dy young ladies are spoken for 
long before grown, and it i s ! 

in such hum-drum places 
little girls j

Notice» at church entertainmunU 
»hero a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
oews, will be charired for at the reg
ular rates.

The management assume* no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor 
Local advertising rate, 5c per line, 

each insertion.
Classified advertising rate, 5c per In»« j low ing brickbats:

each insertion ^  Menard merchant is adver-

— A n v  TEXAS, Feb. 2«. m i n i n g  white face flour. Per-
haps that is the only town in the

THE USE OF PO LAR EXPEDl-|l St* tes * here .th* * ' rU
are still using this ancient beau-

big girls get be old maids, and 
¡the old maids get to be older 
j maids, without ever a chance to 
get married.

——<>■ ■■ ■ . idM

A FEW BRICKS.

The editor of the Del Rio 
Herald is responsible for the fol-

Ten Thousand of Them
A PRINTING TALK.

We have in stock ten thousand 0 3-4 envelopes with that 
beautiful linen finish that is so popular everywhere We also 
carry the No. 10 sue in the linen finish, and can furnish letter 
heads to match. W'e have never failed to please our customers 
with these goods— and, too, the price is reasonable. Ask to 
see samples of printing on this paper—you’ll be pleased.

We also carry linen finish envelope* and paper in color*

If you prefer the ordinary grade of good rag etock, we 
have it in all sires, both in envelope* and psper

Manilla envelopes of all sizes, as well.

The Brady Sta
*P H O N E  163

n d a r d
PR IN T IN G

LUi of Mail.
List of unclaimed mail mat. 

tie Stark got off the Brady train ter remaining in the poatofflee

Brady,

W. I). (Run) Huff Married.
Mr. W. D. Huff and Mrs. Ka- j*

Saturday afternoon and proceed
ed to the court house, where 

i Deputy County Clerk Houston 
Chadwick issued the license and 
County Judge Hartley perform
ed the ceremony which made 
them man and wife. Mr. Hutf 
has been for some time foreman 
at the Brady oil mill. Mrs. 
Stark is the oldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Brown of 
Richland Springs. They went 
to Dallas Sunday, where they 
will make their home.— San 
Saba News.

at Brady, McCulloch county, 
Texas, for the week ending Feh.

L
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

U tte r  List.

Collinsworth, Claud. 
Jordan. J. N.
Larremore, Mrs. Lucy. 
Larremore, Miss Ethel. 
Knowles, Mrs. Elisabeth. 
Mart. Dora Edna.

Card List.

Save money by buying garden 
seed in bulk. Also have seed 
corn,. W. T. Bumguardner, at 
old Conner wagon yard.

We make a specialty o f en
larging and framing. St. Clair
4- Co.

"Bob,”  the full blood, regis-

7. Parker, P. H.
1. Cappears, E.
2. Gross, Eddie L.
3. Haynes, Miss Mattie.
4. Spencer. Mrs. C. S.
When calling for any o f the

above listed letters or cards, 
please say that they are adver
tised and give the number of 
the piece claimed and the date

■J

TIONS.

On reading the heroic story 
of Capt. Scott and companions, 
the average man denounces ex 
pk>ration as a phase o f hysteria. 
He feels such travelers should 
be harmlessly occupied at home 
collecting sea shells and rock 
chips.

This may seem practical com
mon sense. Yet let it be remem
bered that the fisheries of Spit* 
bergen brought comfort and 
prosperity to many 
town 
The

[tifier.— Del Rio Herald.
- ‘ ’« t

The San Antonio Expre-s says 
that San Benito is to have a 
“ Cabbage Day.”  Let all the 
cabbage heads, including the ed
itor of the Menard Messenger, 
be on hand.

o ---------
I ’M THE GUY.

One n? our faithful workers
jon clean-up days went to bed
Saturday night with a conscience

***** annf  ! fully at ease, but nevertheless, 
is of England and Holland. ' dnMrnt and jn hi„ dn,ams a
discovery of Hudson B a y . 'j , .^  Q,d man with ,  u|| hat

appeared before him. “ Little 
Jinx." said the dreamer, “ who 
are you?" “ I'm the guy that 
put ‘g it ’ in meningitis."

------------- o

man to spend a week. He will 
return to Brady for his last vis- 

1 it o f the season on Friday of 
next week.

Messrs. E. E. Kirkpatrick, H. 
James Finlay of Fife had bus- A. Carey. Bob Prater, Judge G. 

iness in Brady Monday. N. Harrison. Chas. Lowe, J. ,f.
Marion Deans and F. M. Mil- Timn” n*. Gardner Thomas and 

ler are Voca folks here this week Henry Hard were a party o f
i Brownwood folks in Brady yes
terday, while returning from a

tered Jersey, is making the sea 
son at the Sanitary Dairy’- Phone shown at the top of this list. 
365 for information. Advertised mail is held in this

A few dollars will insure your oftice two weeks before be.ing 
home against loss by Are. Don’t forwarded to th? Dead Letter 

1 neglect taking out a policy with office *t 'V ashington, D. C. 
Brady Land Co., the fire insur- D. DOOLE, JR.,
;.m-t people. | * Postmaster.I

er-, ta t j  c» r, r»-e» ta;c*» e t w » e » « a

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ledbet
ter and children were here yes
terday front Pasche.

Mrs. Bacon and daughter. 
Miss Jessie, will leave tonight 
to make their home in Brown- 
wood.

Going. went, 
■gitis germs.

------------o-

•  perilous enterprise, led to the 
forming of the prosperous com
pany of that name. The exp-‘- 
•wtion to Ross' land led to the 

.ibl.shirtfr o f the Baffin Bav 
ling industry.
-tic fisheries still enrich 
ay. The fossil ivory of 

Siberia brings wealth to 
These industries could 
ve existed if  early »ci- cleanest, 
ad the stay-at-home 
tiis day Columbus was 

¡p, •* all sensible people
M  i s of a lunatic.

Ti and* o f mystery
asures of metal* f 

Uf«\t hat may greet- 
tlw- ra fo w c o  o f the 

human race But it I* no doub‘ 
fortunate that ther* *** men of 
certain type who »re willing j 
from unmertenary piotive*. to 
devote th e ir V ery  life blood to, 
the exploration of Nature sj 
darker mystenm.

Scientific discovery h£ * revo
lutionized human thought T h e .

hunting trip on the Baker ranch 
below Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Haze are 
arranging to move to Camp Sail 
Saha, where they will make 
their home on the farm, and In

look after the place, 
says they will leave 

part of their household goods 
here, and of course Brady will 
always be home to them.

A. J. Kinney and «family are cidontally 
reported down with measles at Mr. Haze 
their home in the Ward commu
nity.

J. J. Dent was over from Ma
son the latter part of last week 
bringing over a car for Wes 
Smith.

Mrs. T. N. Nance, who was
Brady i- the healthiest place ’ he guest o f Mrs. Wm. Bauhof " 1,h_hlS Par*’nts- *',r- an,i Mrs. 

in the state o f Texas— and the several days last week, returned
I to her home at Menard Friday.

gone— those j

Louis Harris was the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. J. B. Granville, 
while returning to his home at 
Newport News, Va., from a visit

$10,000 in Gold Prizes
A B S O L U T E L Y  FREE T O  F A R M E R S

For t»»t c-op #i#ld> produced in T «m i  ikn ynar Ba,i and girl» ar* up*.
daily in.iiad to join th. T E X A S  C O R N  A N D  C O T T O N  C L U B S .

Cut out and mail thi. c0*1 pun today to th#
TEXAS INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS, DALLAS. TEXAS, lor lull particular*.

Nim*

R. F. D. P. O.I
:
0 Writ* mmi of (Ria paper on above lino
tea-«* erotta cs a » p u» cka o d r ta ta ür ei ert

JONES BROS. BARBER
SHOP

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N

H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

Q 1 B B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y .  T E X A S

! til we have street lights.
I f i - f l

or o f a 
ly add

Joe Harris, at the ranch near|
London. Mr. Harris is employ- i

.. _ , ed by the Chesapeake & Ohio!
... Z Z n T l t T T ---- a • N P * nham and dauirhter’ railroad at Newport News.Hradv will never be a shining Miss Gav. who have been visit-

example for neighlmr cities un- j jng hi* brother, S. A. Benham. R Klllot' has returned
from Austin, where he placed 
his 12-yaar-old son in the Pas
teur institute for treatment as

_  , „  a result o f a bite by a dog afflict-
|charge of the Conley Mercantile ^  with nM ^  The ,ad -, \
Co. bankrupt stock for the past doing njoelf A B Cr umpj
month or longer, left last Friday and hi„ U o  ^  an. a]ao re_|< 

jnight for his home at Waco. getting f , ong as wep as '

Miss Gay Benham o f Brown-'could be expected.

H. A. Metcalf returned Mon-

PO LK ’S BARBER SH O P
Wants Your Whiskora for Bualnoaa Roaaona

will return to Brownwood to
night.

D. Landman, who has had

Bath R oom s F it te d  Uo W ith  the  L a te s t  
S a n ita ry  P lum bing

Don’t overlook the importance 
of maintaining good roads. They 
are the best boost any communi
ty can boast. .

------------o------------
J. C Hall made a free will of- 

faring of a dollar the Other day.
W e’re going to buy a bank with ¡wood cam*‘ over hud week from

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L IC  S Q U A R E
H tt

changed attitude toward hum*  
life, God. and the ^univeir*1 5s 
due to a study of rsedrds 
left in animal life m il remain*- 
and in earth formatimt» Th1'

that dollar—a small, tin bank.
Now in the season for enlarg

ed portraits. We do any grade 
o f high class enlarging St 
Hair A Co.

W. H. Cornelius has contract
ed 
dv

San Saba, where she had been day from Handley, where he vis- 
v wiring, to spend a few days |<ed hj, mother Mr M#tcaIf
with her uncle. S. A. Benham. baCk wBh him a book

Elmer Haze will leave tonight which was printed in L/ondon in 
for Blanchard, where he will be 1796. and w^ich was quite a cu- 
associated with his brother. Gar- riosity in the spelling of words 

for a dollar’.* worth o f Bra-; rett. in the mercantile business, and the general make-up. The 
Standard enthusiasm. All His many friends wish him ev- book was an heirloom, and had

wtory will always be mcPmplet’ 
until the great chapter* riiat li< 
locked in the ice fastness** of 
North and South are made iP*n-

(r<Mible work. Brady Auto Shop

Polar exploration has twen th’ 
much a mere sporting compel

vou non-sibecrit»ers ought to get *ry success, and a pot of gold been in the Metcalf family for! 
and take The Brady|at the end o f the rainbow. many generations.

standard ¡.- Greber. the genial gen- P. O. Peterson, who has been
Phone 76 when you have | era! manager of the W'eat Texa* visiting O. G. Dahlberg the past

Telephone Co., was here from week or so, returned Friday to
Brownwood Saturday looking his home at Dayton, Iowa. Mr. i

n«  t aiwMri N « f » « r r  after the PT'gres* being made Peterson was very enthusiastic!-

O. D. Mann &  Sons
B rady, Texas

Funeral D irectors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T IO N

Day Phon# No. 4. Night Phonaa 82 and 198

,. . r . . . 4 injqrtooa aff#?t and «inpij-a* ¡n laying the cal»!«- <-•. tin- north *o.-r the McCulloch countrv. and
tton to reach one given point. <>f takin* ralnmat ia <i«r* i . ,  I . . . .  . . J

* • -.i ijr#t P g i.| «w -  [will probably locate here as soonThe true value comes in filling 
the gaps in man’» knowledge a* 
to the process of rreation an l 
evolution.

gwagi
figr, (he mildaht known liver medi 
i-irt». r*’1 dw m«»at t*..rough in ac 

Vat up in yellnw pn imxa# 
Frica ‘n I V-

atway

Chas. Pence and family are in ,aM
, i home.

Tried on*-#. u#ed

It i* not surprising that men 
ingitia got a foothold in the leg
islature. when we read that the place n«er

Not ire.

can arrange affairs at : 
Brownwood. where the baby ¡« nom*- He ordered The Stanad * 
undergoing treatment for ear ar^ ,*erl, l<> *’ 'm *° can k**Pj 
trouble. While there Mr. Pence ^  with a,rairs in thi* Part ot 
was taken with pneumonia. Mrs. ¡Texas.

Î will « n e  ’• « ‘«I a< « T  W. R Pence left Saturday night

carpet in the room of the chief Ird 
clerk has not been taken up or' 
cleaned since it was put down Thi- 
in 18iW Other offices turn In i)ur *tor»  ** 
similar reports That the f * p.everyth in# in 
itol o f the largest state In the 

don should be so unclean is a 
>ctkm and a disgrace that 
ild no longer be permitted 
'tint, now that the true ait- 

1  ia known.— Brownwood 
•»

ohn Monday. March :for Brownwood to attend him

Mr and Mr*. Louis Baker, 
who have been the guests of her 
parent*. Mr and Mrs M F. Ful

ar —G.V w
i n v ^  g

see our undem ‘"lins, etc. 
Connolly é  Co.

goods season 
headquarters for t
his line Indies, l» r’ th# **•* WV0ral **•>*•

t return to their home at Eden
I this week Mrs. Fuller will ac
company them for a viait.

Remember the number— J2 S

The last week of the skating 
rink. Come and have a good 
time.

Recatead: . j* C. B. Whte. who has been buy-
freah. r*-rVa,k,M’ in> oiules here the past seasonA car of 

cane, m ai» and kaffir tee¿ Mt 
the old. original Macy A Co. ‘

Í

for E. B. Rominger Co. of Fort 
Worth, left taat night for Cole-

Put phone 76 in your tele
phone directory— it’s the Brady 
Auto Shop.

M. P. Dennis took advantage 
of a viait to Brady to have The 
Standard sent to him at Fife.

Remember the number— 128

CURFD IN FIVE DAYS
VARICOCKl.C, HYDItOCILK, STRICTURE, 

NERNIA, PILES ANO FISTULA
I« fw weeks a ad Rsœtfc# Mdfaying Mlmr bard aaraad »..os? r.ikeei ma* »ttfwd, d«nT ««•« kiRhitio Ltgb timo V « wm.« Mt mRaM* orntR ani Ime«red fiwiekti-» Amjv witt owiRe.aiy he wot any m*«re win«*« if a tIfl (ÌN’idi IMI y -or aaiiUes wflTaTd” twTd readTig W ,i>%*u a< and aot*»

If f"fl have bean taking «resili
<*w t y wo r bar •« s’* wad

trsslmsel I will bo bm»é»t with yVu a0*1 tail1 y**r RMHsay ua •#» fgxwni sa af a rara ^
R tR Y O U S  • • • • L I T T .  S t O O t  W OISO« P l O S P it t .  W L O I S t ,(cassia ewe AIL fi Riti Difi • fifi « fi. ■•(*•«?, •«. â»0E R, UfliSâtf ess PROfiTATic 180VSII fi C.reO »e Rh  »aead. •pfigiRl 

C aase# * sed e«d Cbrwaie Ce*«» Casead, ail »•♦Lis» aa4 I.wsaastus ««epped ta fifi Wes# aad AM 
I sa al tee, fitMeets •ieardara si Mae aad tfiaeaaa fier

Ta* a s ,  fMg fier« A*r fmtimPrn fiai yes p*ep ma fme marma aatg

I am égalai  bigfiaad siWrinmi« faaa urged fey gama f» y «telane 
aadsgmsAalMRfi Y«m « I M  Rad «ay rtssfM ver« rsa* nsbs s»4s «a»eatfiaa y«m aro wvmag «• par f*« ifeiEfsl Irmiant ( sseüiat y«s»r . ____ .'tag aad estseaaa t am a vag« 

ti »  a i Uiureagbî r r « e »-»e.

^  ̂ 'igra  cun#"
DR. ROUgQUE

Corner Oth m 2 Mele fit. 
sesreese tes w.en.
FT WORTH, TEXAS

C 4 U  Ofi t n r t f i  R *d stee in a fren  b M tM «  T n a iw a l  aa4 a t*u e  «ssM tatiaL  I s a r t l f i f L  u  
* fi RK fia a day fi ta L U  y «a  eaa ma* «all, ftn aai the f«tfi»w.ag ewafiwa

Dr. BOUIIQUK,103 W. 6th SL FT. WORTH, TEX.
_ fieveor Ma## ans etaSP e>r«#>*, (SaS. Waar.1
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Millinery Opening
Melvin, Texas

Our good* will hr oprn to the public on Saturday, 
March the 1st. We invite all who contemplate making 
a purchase in this line to call and look over our stork. 
We shall have quite an extensive display of hats and 
other furnishings that will be of special interest to 
the ladies.

Come, let us show you what we have, and our 
prices, before making your purchases elsewhere.

Respectfully,

 ̂ Mrs. S. F. Robbins & Co.

THE PUREST AND MOST SANITARY.
■ MILK AND CREAM

IS ABSOLUTELY ESSENTIAL TO GOOD HEALTH 
— OCR’S IS PURE AND S A N ITA R Y  MILK AND 
CREAM.

Remember, we have been with you all during the hard 
winter months, doing our dead level best to please. 
In return, we ask but one favor— stay with the man 
who stayed with you during bad weather.

WE W AN T  TO SERVE YOU.

Brady Sanitary Dairy
Phone 3 6 5  Thos. D onnell, Prop.

f  rom fcden Kcho:

Last Friday afternoon several 
o f the boys entered a jumping 
contest. Some good jumps were 
made, but the one that attract
ed the most attention was an 
eleven foot and one inch jumpj 
made by Wash Humphreys. The 
world's record on the open or 
“ flat foot”  jump is eleven feet 
and two inches. Mr. Humphreys 
says he has often gone over this 
recoad when in practice.

A. H. Otte was bitten by a 
spider some weeks ago and has 
not cleared his system of the 
poison yet, and a few days past I 
his daughter. Miss Lillian, was 
also bitten by a spider and is I 

' «till suffering much pain.

The Slaughter case w ilf come '

I up in the disu.C* co" ‘t at 1>8int 
Rock Monday. Mr. is
charged with the killing 

| witt Craig here in Eden some 
two years ago.

WA NT ED! 
H orses -  -  Hot

Have j#t received a car of Vehicles which I will exchange for goo 
young, merchantable horses. Always have Special Bargains for cash

The

G. C. H IL L
Old R eliab le “ H O R S E 8 H O E R ”

Is again in Brady, and has opened up a horso-shoing 
shop at the Bumguardner (Old Corner) wagon yard.

Wants to see all his old friends, and give them the 
same good service as before'

Phone 365 and let us tell you I 
about “ Bob” , the full blood, reg
istered Jersey. Brady Sanitary!
Dairy.

For trouble work, phone 76.
! Brady Auto Shop.
I

Remember we are now down 
on the square. Broad ' ercan- ■
tile Co. We have a la i*1’ 8tock of P »ul-

1 try netting andcan -vou UP 'n
$100 Reward, * »(H).

C. w. L. SCHAEG
A Proposition.

I f  a man offered you corn for 
almost any heig^* •v,,u lu*e,l. 2.~>c a bu-he! when it was selling 

I Give us a chaif** on >'our P»ul- for 50c. you would call it a snap, 
netting; Ve sav<f -vou That’s exactly what we ar- 

e believe. Broad offering you in this silo proposi- 
| Mercantile Co. tion -you  get just twice as

the country— much feed from th* crop— * nd 
feed is money.

.  V : thn *  move on yourself andJersey, who 13*— " ,ne sea
son at the I Sanitary Dairy
Phone 365 for inforuiaiiuo.

Hm«
iu * t-w« Oh*# W> #ur# m oil IU aloca, mxui «hai lo U l> t .

»urrto. Ito li a 1 o la  n i l  f u r a  la tb r  n a i f  p a t h «  i n  
rare n u #  know n to  «be m ed ical fra te rn ity . « o ta rrh  j 
twine • «wnalltationnl dun mjalrm o «Matita SOF1H* U lO Ile V . V  
••m ol « rent o w n L  H a llo  C a ta rrh  t 'u re  la U M i  fc -  | .  . .  _
tem ali jr, ac«in« d l m U y  u p M  «he b k ** l 
•urtare« • -ffound it bm of the dloras**, and giving the patte««Mreogth by build»« up «He cuno« I tut Ion and oaaiat- j Th« Kuau* tog nature In <l<*ti* Ita w««rk. The pr-î ’eL.ra ho va A tit* in
*•-“* " " ‘Z fZ T S Z  »ZmZ  “ Bob” , the fuU blood- registeredH*e II und resi lidiara f«*c ñire. Mend iof IM nf tenti AdilrvHM r. J. ( ID S KY A CO . Toledo. O. Mmd by on OntfMtat* Tie.Toba U*U • loxuily l*gu luf cucili pat too.

Rat« 5c per lin« per insertion. 

For Sale.
One two-seated surrey at 

bargain.
JAS. COALSON.

For Sale or Trade— Two-cyb

Your Barber Work
W ill be appreciated and you will receive good service if 
you patronize in. Everything sanitary.

Starkey Barber Shop,
J. R. STARKEY, Prop.

Next to 
City Bakery

l  oal! Coal! Coal!
See Macy & Co. for prices be

fore you place your winter or
der for coal.

keep abreast the times. Others 
have raOT/ved large returns fronil
‘ h f silo; why not you call and ¡nder Mason, 4-passenger car, 

Bain wagon— the best «ee us aift*we explain tliru ijjy -  »»quipped. in flrst-class con- 
Figure with ii' «*n 1 proposition to yon I '. (R M k  Can- .hr- tested. Apply

ALFALFA U  MBER i t*, to Tom Elliot.

GRAND JURY.

Still In Session— Seven Bills Re
turned.

The grand jury is still in ses
sion this week, and so far, sev
en bills have been returned. Of 
these, one is for felony, and six 
for misdemeanors. None of 
these bills have been given out.

Not a better stock of shell 
hardware carried in Brady. Give 
us an opportunity to serve you. 
Broad Mercantile Co. t

Our’s is n model dairy. Phone 
365 when you want pure and 
sanitary milk and cream. Bra
dy Sanitary Dairy.

We have stayed with you all i 
during the hard winter months, 
furnishing you puie and sanita 
ry milk and cream. We’ll ap- 

j predate your staying with us 
Brady Sanitary Dairy.

“ I am willing," said the can-¡tile Co 
¡didate after he had hit the table i 
¡a terrific blow with his fist, “ to 
trust the people." “ Gee!” yelled 
a little man in the audience, “ I 
wdsh you’d open a grocery!"

The 
made.
Bain.

Phone Wiiibanks 
ihave auto troubles.

Barb wire and hog 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Broad Mercantile Co.

when you

wire.

Wagon sheets, bows, tents, 
etc. Broad Mercantile Co.

When the bowels become 
regular you are uncomfortable! 

For fire insurance that in- and the longer this condition 
sures, see the Brady Land Co.

Buggy whips. Broad Merest i-
new

a great saving.
t vp.
TV

Coal!
are making the

Stands Ahead.
ta something about

A scald, burn or severe 
heals slowly if neglected, 
family that keeps a bottle of 
B A LLA R D ’S S N O W  L IN I
M ENT on hand is always pre
pared for such accidents. Price 
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.
Sold by Palace Drug Store.

Framing is ar. art but few

There ia something about iiunt'a,
Lightning Oil that no other liniment fully.

CUt poaaesaea tHhera may be good, but j by Palace Drug Store 
The ;lt ia aurely the beat, it doea all you 

recommend it for, and more. For I 
sprain.*, cuta, bruiaes, ache* and pain* 
it ha* no equal on earth. It atand* 
head on my medicine shelf Very 
truly your*, T . J Brownlow, Livings
ton, Tenn.

25c and 50c bottle*.

Coal
Macy & Co.

price on coal. See them before 
you place your order for the win- 

A line of high grade film.« for ter. 
sale. St. Clair & Co. -----------------------

A child that has intestinal We wiU * * *  for >ouf  hor*e* 
worms is handicapped in it« or mules. e are in the mar- 
growth. A few doses of ket and will give the price.
W H ITE ’S CREAM \ ERM1- Rpiad Mercantile Co.
FUGE destroys and expels the
worms; the child immediately I ransfer paper at The Mand-
improves and thrives wonder- arti.

Price 25c per bottle. Sold „ __  ,___ ' , „1 screen doors and screen wire.
We have a large stock and a

For the best carbon papers, j splendid price. Broad Mercan-
call on The Standard. A new , t¡|e £0

For S ite -  Missouri jack, 
ready for range 5. any other

tr-1 service. See J. F. Scha«*-
For Sale— Oliver typewriter

exists the worse you feel. You in condition. Applv
can get rid of this misery quick- Rt this office, 
ly by using HERBINE. Take jr(>r Sale— Brand 
a dose on going to bed and ; i( t 
how fine you feel the next day. i 
Price 50c. Sold by Palace Drug °mce-

—
---------------------------  The Millersvlew Oil We’

Mules Wanted. Lee Stuart, the well dri
From 4 to 8 years old, in good who has charge of the 

flesh, broke to harness, from 15 <>f the well there for oP 
to lfc 1-2 hands high. Will buy hopeful of finding pay1 
some horses and mares if in en early date. Mr. S 
good flesh and broke to harness, the gas is getting at 

Will be at Bumguardner’a that enough now 
stable. Brady. Saturday. March burn several seen*
8th—one dav only. lighted match ia « i

I

C. B. W HITE

Sprained Hark
Sprained bark and »or*

opening of the well, 
o f time that the gas 
without going out is cot,, 
increasing. He thinks th. 
indications are constantly

shipment just received.

I Don’t forget we have moved 
down on the square. Broad Mer-

im
Mr.

Brady fire insurance rates
who know how to design. This | have been reduced, so see Braedy

Land Co. about that policy.

I f  you want to sell your old 
(car, see Brady Auto Shop.

is our line. St. Clair & Co.

Anything needed in the hard
ware, vehicle, furniture and har- 
v sting machinery line we will 
\ glad to figure with you. We 
1 *el that we can f {ife you a sav
ing over others in e same line 
in the city. We c* • »ell and do 
sell goods cheaper than anyone 
else, because *• coats us less to 
do business than any o f the bal
ance. See us, if a saving is what 
you are after. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

Gas in the stomach or bowels 
is a disagreeable symptom of a 
torpid liver. To get rid of it 
quickly take HERBINE. It is 
a marvelous Jiver stimulant and 
bowel purifier. Price 50c. Sold 
by. Palace Drug Store.

EEDS|,,.k a,,..* * « «a , «  « ttag-•. rmw
tamulMt It SIMM

t—r* O ******* m
m*m* «*<*■» tllUanUntlMM*

tetani, te tta
ron io cinto

^  rateo jo  c o l l ic t io nI pè#. fl* t«9 VatteM̂ » • • •

i S I " . ’. ’ S
t i » l i  > « t e i « f w t o  n » « «  «m i  .  M m

'•••t Ottov M  n tmm «• W# ree»«. m4
f w t T i l  «M  ateo*«* U t  alee*« fata «et t e

Notice.
The partnership heretofore 

existing between W. S. Gattis. 
Benton Willey, D. C., C. S. and 
Nat Randals, W. T. Stacy. H. L. 
Bratton, John R. Winstead. L. 
B. and J. S. Hays and W. S. Bris
coe, and known as the W'aldrip 
Gin Co., was. on January 27th, 
1913, dissolved by mutual con
sent, John R. Winstead taking 
over the old business for the 
purpose o f organising a new 
company and building a new gin 
at Waldrip.

W’ ALD R IP  GIN CO..
Per Acting Pres.

cantile Co.

We are not giving goods away 
— but the next thing to it. If 
you hav? a few dollars you can 
carry off a big bunch of our 
stock. Let us show you how 
much a dollar can buy. Wm. 
Connolly & Co.

We buy and sell second hand 
cars. Brady Auto Shop.

Take dinner Saturday, March 
1st with the Methodist Ladies 
Missionary society at the Fairj 
Racket store.

The American hog fence is 
the only kind of fence to buy. 
The price is right. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

Don’t throw away those nice 
calendars. Bring them to St. 
Clair A Co. and have them fram
ed.

No use to order a buggy when 
you can buy a top buggy from 
us for $65. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

Get your oils and gasoline at 
WiUbanks*.

_____  mu »fie*
throw off thrir »oren*** whrn Hunt’ «
Lightning Oil i* »pploxi For r«li»v- , ,
mg psin of any kind lh«r* i* nothing Prt)'  ,nI  ** I * * *  down.

See W. T. Bumguardner at old better, »nd tho** i^opl* who h»v* Stuart says he is confident that
Conner wagon yard for bulk [¡¡¡£ £  ¡£ ,  ’T u . 'p ™.™'1 For“™.- <>il will be found in this well.—
garden seed and seed corn. rut* Hunt'» Ijghtning Oil i* •*#*-'- Concho Herald, Paint Rock.

. , y ,  . . ially (In*. •* it uk*>* sw.v th* in- _____________________
A splendid stock of window «»mmstion »nd mu»«* rapid h*«lmg ‘

shades. Broad Mercantile Co. 2V  »nd M)c bottl*». Matting art squares, as well 
. .. , ....... . » »  *ny other kind you need.

Automobile tires at V\ illbank' Remember the number— 1 2 * Broad Mercantile Co.
— ■" .......—

W HEN Y O t  F E E L  BAD ■
If you are bilious, languid, constipated, suffer from indigestion, sour belching, 
bloated feeling, bad breath, headache, wind in the bowels, dizziness, you need

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Th* Oreat Ky tim Chwutr and Rrgwiator.

A few doses «-ill open and purify the bowels, tone up the stomach, stimulsta 
the kidneys and liver and impart a feeling of strength and vigor. It transforms 
a nred, nervoua, halfsick man or woman into one of bright, ruddy good health, 
energy and cheerfulness.

KM wM (k* ~a~ tm M  m firm* LoM.OM II», I

ft»M by

JONES DRUG CO.

Me» st.aa p»r
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tanches, 
j e  S . W . 
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CALLAN CONCOCTIONS FOR LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN 
M AGNIFICENT MENARO 1 R USTLING ROCHELLE

From the Messenifor.

A  government man who ha.«

! From the Record.

Judge and Mrs. J. W. Cole ar-1
had many years' experience in jnmv •'»‘juicing over the arriiat 
the wholesale and retail weather of a bouncing boy which the

A BROTHERS
ustin , Texas

50
TO

Cali
fornia

business, says that covering a 
period of years the rainfall in 
any territory never changes. 
This is welcome news, for if we 
can this year commence receiv
ing the extra amount they haw 
been holding out of our allot- 

j ment the past few years, w  
twill have moisture to throw at 
[the birds.

C. H. Bradley was over from 
Brady this week.

The Standard still insists that 
j Brady is on the map, but this 
[can be accounted for by the facv

but very

..itork left at their home on the 
,20th of February.

W. H. Cottle went to Brady 
Thursday to attend court.

J. F. Crew, YV. H. Smith, J. T. 
Crew, V. L. Armor and A. I.. 
Williamson went to Brady Wed
nesday fn Mr. Crew’s auto.

Karl and Laurence Haddow at
tended services at the Catholic 

| church in Brady last Sunday.

John Martin of Brady was in | 
| Rochelle Thursday.

R. Moseley was on court duty 
at Brady the first o f the week.

via Born to Mr. and Mrs. O. L.

(Sania Fe

“ A L L  T H E  W A Y ”
On* way Colonial Tlctata 

on aalo dally

March 15 f to 
April 15 , inc.

T o u ris t S lee p er Thru  to 
Los Angeles
ovary Tuesday

Ask tor oar California booklota 
Thoy aro Proa

For detail Information aoo Santa 
Fa agont or addraaa

W * KEENAN 6 f. I. 6ilmtH

that they have none 
¡old maps there.

It is time to begin greasing I Cottle, Eeb. 13th, a girl, 
up your lawn mower. Spring is Mr. Martin completed a nhotie 
likely to arrive on any train now, | line from Richland \o  Rochelle

Walter Caldwell was hen.* i1 *be week.
.from Brady Saturday. . Clem Hoover attended court

T. C. Allen was over from J a t  Brady Monday, 
i Brady Saturday. He is leaving! 
t that hole in the ground and is|
'moving to South Texas

Report of Condition of the

Commercial National 3ank
B r a d y ,  T e x a s

AT  THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS FEB. 4TH. 1913.

United States Dejxisitonj

Loans and Discounts
O verdra fts ............ y.
Bunds ......... ........
Hanking House 
Other Real Estate___

83**5,298.47 
8$7.8d

52.000. 00
10.000.  00
2,647.00

(,'aali it Exchange $160,273.53 
Cotton . . . .  .........  5S.334.58 227.HO* 00

Total mH.SOO.i1

Capital Stock ___
Surplus and Profits 
Circulation ..
Hills payable 
DEPOSITS

Total . . . .

$130,000.00 
HO,700.53 
50.000.00 
50,(100.00 

3t\7 AVàO.âO

$078,890.89

A. W. Keller was here from 
Bradv the last of the week.

Jim Matthews was up Satur
day after another soup bone and 
his Appeal to Reason.

The gentleman who sought to 
[ introduce high finance here, in 
the way o f swapping imaginary 
funds in an Alabama bank for 

¡real funds in the E'U^t National, 
'landed in jail.

c
Itching l*i|«.

1 want you to knovv how much good 
iur Hunt’* Cure hg* done mr I 
ad suffered with itching piles fif

teen year*, and whet, | wan traveling 
through Texas a ma , told me <*f your 
Hunt’s Cur*. I got a 50c box and it 
cured me. John Bradley. Caney, 
Ka*.

Stereopticon Lecture.
Rev. (»eorge Fet ider o f Brown- 

wood will give another of his 
lectures upon his trip through 
Europe at the Presbyterian 
church Wednesday, March 5th. 
The lecture* will be illustrated

L

STATE Or TEXAS / t W. D. CrotUera, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 
County of McCulloch. S swear that the above statement is true to the beat of my knowl

edge and belief. W. 1). CRnTHEHS, Cashier

Succeeded The Commercial Bank, of Bradi;, March 11, 1907

The stock in this bank is owned by some of the most progressive business men, farmers 
and stockmen of the country, whose individual responsibility is over Six Million Dollars.

We Want Your Business

Cattle Raisers 
t e t t M i o n

Meets V

with ster.v»pi«w»»' views o f plac- 
A new line of molding to ae-ies o f interest almjf t|je route, 

jlect from. No n atu re* too ftna!'. | others. Rev. Fender will
lor tow,'targe for us to frp.TK. at.!»how  the Appian Way. the Cat- 
iClair & Co. jacombs, and the various places

R**TT, mber the number__1 2>* 'hat the Apostle Paul saw. There
____ ________________ » ’ill be no charge for admission

to this lecture, but a free-will
MASON MAVERICKS.

EL rÁ S O , TEXAS
IN M \KCH

offering to cover expen*

l\ei
#»r

will
,t l . Ibe taken up during the evening.

id Wm. Kettner .sold | Hes Feod*r  * av* on*‘ o f hu
lectures at the Presbyterian
church on Monday o f last week, 
and was accorded a splendid au-

2010 acre pasture on Jame, I 
to Adolph Eckert at $10

land
owi

' Trip Karra E ro « Bradi 
North via Fort Worth

22.30
IN SALE M UttT! 
A, AND 17

t A HOI T  IT

by Mr
¡ Cha: 
old st< 
I *35.

tv. $20,100. Thi¡ 
another pasture 

Eckert.
. Kettner sold 1 15 2-year- 
er* to F. W. Jenkins at

ned dience, the church house being 
filled, and a number were unable 
to secure seats. His lecture was 
of special interest, and requests 
for another of the series have 
been so numerous that he has 

^r ^*<** r* m‘ ,n,‘ r |l**en prevailed upon to return 
n -<iay from Brady to spend j|,fn , jn .\|*f-ch on the date above

days. I mentioned.

GRAHAM

Hon. G. F. Hurley of Katemcv j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
as here Saturday to attend n j Anyltody car, «aw and nail 
eeting of the county board of Iboard*, but not everyone that 
location. He reports the farm -can make and frame art pic 
■a of his section well up with |tores. Try St. Clair & Co. for

A G E N T
B r a d y  Texas

c o u n t  c a l e n d a r .

McCULLOCB COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS' C O U R T -  

Meett «sennit Mondays in saeh month 
COUNTY COURT Cbt>,ansa third 

Monday« in January, April. July and 
Ortnhsr eaeh term, two waeka 
Criminal docket, firm weak; Civil 
docket, second.

DISTRICT C O U R T — Ceovsaa* 
second Monday* after first Monday» 
In February and September; < 
t »m , three seek» Civil docket 
and wish; criminal docket, first w

TIM E TABLE.

their land breaking and making!art work o f any kind 
I arrangements for com planting.'

Calvin Jones was here Satur- 
day from his farm in the Ka I 
temcv country.

Remember the numtwr— 12>

We want to show you 
high top lace boots— just the 
thing for this kind of weather. 
We have them in all leathers. 
Wm. Connolly A Co.

Moon Bros, vehicles— the ve
hicles of quality at the right 
price. Broad Mercantile Co.

Having shoe troubh*? Can't 
get a shoe that doesn’t hurt 
our foot? Here’s the solution. 

ourjTry a pair of Packard shoes. 
The only shoe that is made 
along natural lines. They can't 
hurt. Wm. Connolly A Co.

Kriaco.

South Bound
No. 5 ar. 9:00 a. m ; Iv. 9:10 a. m 
No. 45, mixed, ar. 12:15 p. m. 
Monday, Wednesday, Saturday. 

North Bound
No. •  nr. 7 :50 p. m. hr. 8:00 p. m 
No. 46. mixed. Iv. 1:25 p. m. on 
Tuesday. Thursday and Sunday.

G„ C. A  8. P.
East Bound 

Arrive Leave
No. 54 9:40 a.m. 11:40 a.m.

West Bound
No. 63 2:55 p.m. 4)90 p m.

We have a complete line of 
Bro 1 Mercantile Co.

Interesting Exhibit.
Brand Mercantile Co. have an 

interesting exhibit in their show 
window*, displaying the effect* 
of the hollow point cartridge* 
when striking an object. The 
objects on exhibition are bar* 
(if ¿as tile soap, which were tar- 

igets for the hollow point bullet* | 
! fired from an ordinary 22 target ; 
¡rifle by City Marshal Jim An- 
I demon. The bar* »how the point 
a# entrance and the exit o f the 
bullet as clean-cut holes, but th“

| remarkable part is the effect the 
hollowed bullet has, vix: Ap
parently exploding after enter- '■ 
ing the object, and literally blow
ing it to pieces. Thi* phe iom-' 
enon is explained by the fact ( 
that the air in the hollo wet bul
let is compressed in the tf llet* 
rapid flight, and when thelb jec ' 
is struck, the praaigy* 9  the 
compressed air ia ap fn*a§w* to 
burst in all diaiiliiDn*

[made by the huIWt.

Cause fo r  A la rm
Lau a( sppetit» or distress alter 

SStlnf a Symptom that should 
not br disragarded

II i» rv’t «hat yna rat but «hot yoa 
4i*a>sl *ad «sstnuiata (hat dne* von
Bul Smm «I tbt !V"npM. bsllii-
Mal pataona ars moderat* «ater*.
Notfcia« «Ul rausa mors trouhl» tl.aa 
a d iw fS «a l stotnsrb, maay
psoyl* ar.i t n». t aanuua .i»rii»s 
timniafi durrgtrt or abusa J  Ih*

Ws urs« all «k o  *v9*r fr m iwU* 
mmu . or 4 ra a | a » u> Irr Was all 
I r r s t - ;* »  T amata. * i!b  th* under- 
siaoduia that « *  «ul rsf i, l tba 
moaay i«* l ss «itkout j ,  aSnn ca 
foamattty. if sitar usa ya« ars not 
yarf- tl» asuabad «ttk r<rju

*  - r*> «r.a»ad flat til ? ivapapala 
Tsítala to auao.n.ar, anry day. u d  
ka»« yat to haar ul am* sko kaa not 
keaa baaaASad W# ksttaa# \
to «tU - 'i l s p t l  Thar p w  prompt 
ratist «d a l  to neutral« asari,ir, 
stimulais Anw vt «uatrt« iuta«, 
«trai a liar lia» ü p i t i , »  arfan», »ist 
tiu * prune.!» ¡arta i uStr.Uoa and 
anrrart sahaalt1 r », -  utma Ttrsa 
Spa*. Mesata. K> a .u.and »1 
Y tal ma har f U » * l  [  « par « »  T  slima 

IB tu.

KILLINGATBROWNWOOD
(Continuni from |>a|[r one.)

about to break down and cry, 
and said, 'You'll find out aliout 
that soon enough.’ I took him 

¡first to the city hall, and then 
jto the jail, where he gave up to 
the jailer.”

Dr. Fowler.

Dr. Fowler said that he was 
'called to the dairy to attend the 
dead man’s wife, and found her 
; sick in bed. He told her that 
1 her husband was dead, had been 
killed, but did not say by whom. 
The news was very hard for her 

I to l>ear, and her sister, an un- 
j married girl o f about 20, was al
so grief stricken. The two wo
men declared in their ivmgs 
that they had no idea as o who 

!could have done the deed and 
that Murphy did not have an en
emy in the world. Later, say.- 
the doctor, John Champion came 
in and told the women that L it 
tlefield had done the shooting, 
and this was almost more than 

[they could bear. Both women 
broke down again, and declared 

(that their brother must have 
¡been misinformed. Dr. Fowler 
then took the unmarried girl 
aside and asked her if she had 

[written to her brother since she 
came here last Saturday. She 

[said she had written two times 
on postal cards. She said that 

Ithe dead man and his slayer had 
[l>een the best of friends and that 
! no trouble had ever occurred be
tween them, and that she knew 
o f no motive for the killing. She 
stated that she had two smaller 
brothers and an aged father at 

| her home at Salt Gap, Concho 
■ county, and two married broth
ers in New' Mexico. One of 
these brothers had a family of 
one child, and the other four 

¡children. Dr. Fowler says that 
about two weeks ago a child 
was born to Mrs. Murphy, which 
died later, and she has one other 

¡child about two and a half years 
old. Mrs. Murphy has lieen sick 
in bed for the past two weeks, 
and wa* almost prostrated by 
the event* of last night.

Dr. Allison.

Dr. Allison, who wa* called to 
¡look after the wounded man, de
scribes hi* wounds a* follows: 

[“ He was shot five time*. One 
i shot entered hi* mouth and 
broke hi* jaw bone on the left 
side. One shot entered the left 
side of hi* neck, just missing 
the trachea, and broke hi* neck. 
One shot entered the pit o f his 
stomach, one entered hi* back 
at the left side, and one shot 
went through hi* left arm Only 
two of the bullet* went entirely 
through, those entering the 
mouth and the arm. In my optr- 

;ton, any ope of the other three

shots would have proven fatal."

Jailer IJIe.
Jailer Lile told a Bulletin man 

this morning that the map called 
at the jail after the shooting, 
and Mrs. Lile telephoned him to 
come to the jail. When he ar
rived, the man told him that 
his name was Ed Littlefield, and 
that he was from a ranch near 
Millersview, in Concho county. 
He said that he had just she. 
Jim Murphy, his brother-in-law, 
and wanted to give up. He hand
ed Mr. Lile his pistol, a 32 auto
matic Colt, which was empty. 
Further than the above, he re- 

I fused to talk, but this morning 
requested Mr. Lile to allow him 
to come down to telephone a few 
parties, which was done. Mr. 

* Lile stated that the man had 
[l>een in Brownwood since Thurs
day night, and that he had been 

]on the streets yesterday.
The Motive.

Littlefield »teadily maintains 
(hi* silence concerning the atfair. 
I He has made no statements so 
| far as we can learn, and his side 
¡o f the matter will probably not 
be brought out until the exam

in ing trial. There is a rumor 
ithtit Murphy and his father-in- 
law had some trouble several 
months ago, but of this there is 

: no confirmation. Squire Cross 
lK*gan an inquest last night at 

¡the scene of the shooting, and 
¡this inquiry i* still in progress, 
i It seems to be n general opin
ion that family trouble of some 
kind is responsible for the trug 
ody, hut until the examining 
trial i* held the Bulletin will not 
be able to give the facts in re
gard to this. It is reasonable 

jto suppose that Littlefield had 
strong reason for shooting his

brother-in-law in such an ap
parently cold-blooded way, and 
time will bring out this reason.

Phone us your grocery orders. 
Catering to our grocery custom
ers is our long suit, and we have 
the goods. I f  we haven’t it. we 
can get it for you. Wm. Con
nolly & Co.

A heavy cold in the lungs 
that was expected to cure itself 
has been the starting point in 
many cases o f disease that end
ed fatally The sensible coursi- 
is to take frequent doses of 
B A LLAR D ’S H O R E HOUND 
SYRUP. It checks the progres* 
of the disorder and assists na-> 
ture to restore normal condi
tions. Price/25c. 50c and $1.00 
t>er bottle. Sold by* Palace Drug 
Store.

Twin Calves.m w
A. W. Tipton informed us yes

terday that he was going into 
the cattle business, and as a 
starter his faithful Jersey cow 
Sunday night presented him 
with twin calves— both males. 
This isn’t the first time such 
luck has befallen A. W. A 
couple o f years ago a cow he 

¡brought here from Cisco had 
| twin heifer calves. The new 
arrivals have not yet been tiam- 

led, and suitable suggestions are 
now in order, and may be hand
ed Mr. Tipton at any time.

FELT BAD 
ALL THE TIME

Shellhom Lady $ufT«red a Creai 
Deal. But Is All Right Now.

Shrlthora, At«.—In • letter from this 
plxca. Mrs. Carrie M*r sajrr "A short 
tlms ago. I mrmnrnretl to have w«sk 
spells and beadnohes. I felt bad all 
the Um«, tad soon grew so bad I 
couldn't stay ap. I thought I would dia.

At laat my husband got me a bottle 
of CarduL and It helped me; ao he got 
soma mor*. Aftar I had taken ths 
second botti*. I waa entirely wall.

I «nah every lady, auffa ring from 
womanly troubla, would try CarduL 
It la the beet medicine I know of. It 
did me more good than aoy:hlng I

Nothing more enjoyable than 
a skate at the rink. This is the 
last week.

Selling Fords.
Marion Rice report* the Ford 

automobile finding greater fa 
vor every day with the folks who 
art* afflicted with automobilitis. 
and ascribes much of this inter
est as due to the fact that ail 
users o f Fords are boosters for 
the car. I.ast Friday Marion 
sold two Ford*— one to Dr. A. 
P. Head, and another to O. E. 
Rice, both o f Rochelle. Yester
day a third sale was made 
I**m Young, the popular Wa- 
ples-PIatter Grocer Co. drum
mer being the purchaser.

Remember the number— 1 2 S

Cardal l* s woman's tóale—«  
strfng’ hs-alng mediciao for womoa. 
made from Ingredirnts that an spo- 
clC-«Uy on the womanly organs, and 
(bus help lo batid wp the womanly noa-
«Ututi.K* lo glowing good benita.

A i a rotnedr for womoa's UU. It hne 
a sueceoafal record of orar 10 y «ara. 

Toar draggle) sells ft  i loase try I t
t  a,- g VO. ft* isola- « lussi b e i ^

EXAM IN ATIO N

For Pont OBm  Service Will Be 
Held March 8th.

Examination for post office 
service will be held March 8th 
by L. E. Iaturence, Jr., local ex
aminer.

Any person desiring to Ukc 
same will apply at post office 
for application blanks. Appli
cation* will have to be in hand* 
of the secretary 19ttl Civil Ser
vice at New Orlean* on or be
fore March 3rd.

L . K. LAURENCE, JR.
\  Local Examiner.
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